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site
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X public
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park
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4. Owner
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Condltlon
*- excellenl
X good

- 
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Describe the preseni and original (if known| physical aPpeatance

The Lindley House'is located on the west edge of Paoli on I'lillow Creek Road, one-eighth
mile off U.S. .|50. 

When constructed, the house was located outsjde Paoli, and was not
'incorporated into the town untjl .l958. Ljck Creek flows through property that was part of
the farm a short djstance south of the house. There was originally a grist mill located
near the house on this creek.

The house'is Greek Revjval in styie. The main part'is a two-story, wood frame structure with
clapboard siding, a three bay facade, a rectangular p1an, and a s'ide gable roof. At the rear
of the house is a one and one-haif story, gable roofed extension, most of whjch has been
covered with asbestos siding. There is also a one-story shed roofed section at the rear
of the east side of the extension.
The front porch is in the central bay of the north facade and dates from the 1950s or 60s.
It is a gable roofed structure with turned posts and a balustrade wjth turned spindles.
The porch has a wood floor. One-half of a m'illstone from the grist mjll is in use as a
step leading up tothe porch. The front door is a four-pane1 door with sidefights and a
transom. Windows on the main house are double-hung w'ith six lights in each sash. They are
framed by fluted boards w'ith plajn corner blocks. At each window on the main facade is a
pa'ir of louvered bljnds whjch are not original to the house. There is an interjor, plain
brick chimney at each end of the main part of the house. 0ther featuresinclude a plain
frjeze, a molded box cornjce that returns at the gable ends, and cornerboards.

0n the west side of the rear extens'ion js a recessed porch wjth turned posts and a balustrade
with turned spindles. There'is also half a m'illstone used as a step for th'is porch. The
porch has a wood floor. The door opening onto the porch from the extension is a wood door
w'ith nine lights above and two panels belo*. 0n the south sjde of the extension in the
easternmost bay there'is a wood door wjth two lights above and two panels below. There is
a transom above the door. I,Jindows jn the extension are variously sjzed and shaped. The
extens'ion has plajn frjeze and a molded box cornice.
Extending from the rear of the east sjde of the extens'ion is a one-story, shed roof garage
addjtjon. This additjon is supported on the north s'ide by turned posts, between which
runs a frieze of turned spindles.
The house has four main rooms downstairs, plus a wide entrance hal'lway, a small nursery
or storage room, and a bathroom, jnstalled around .l920, 

which enclosed a part of the s'ide
porch. The upstairs area contains two bedrooms, a hallway, and a walk-in attic. There is
a cellar beneath the house. The only working fireplace in the house is the one in the
dining room, rebujlt'in .l98.l. 0rigina1ly, the house contained large fireplaces jn the i

fiving room and one downsta'irs bedroom. These fireplaces have been closed at some time in
the past and are no longer in use. Interior woodwork js simple and jncludes chair rails
and baseboards. Interior window and door trim match the exterjor, with fluted boards
jojned at the corners by plain blocks. The baluster for the stairway is composed of a

massjve, turned newell post and turned sp'indles.

It js evident from?arly photographs that the house was remode'led, probably in the .|880s or
1890s. A projecting gable was added to the west end of the front facade, sheltering a

second story porch that was accessed by a doorway'in the westernmost bay. Be'low this a one
story porch, wjth turned spindles and posts, extended across the north facade and around
the east side, with a gab'le at the corner.
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Statement of Significance (in one paragraphl

The Thomas E. L.indley house.is architecturalty !ignjllcant as.the best rema'injng resjdentjal

example of the.uriv"G;;;k Revivai style in Pioli. Although the Orange county courthouse

jn paol.i .is one,i tn. best publjc Graek Revival structures in the state' there are sur-

pr.isjngly few,".iio.niiii-exlimpt.i ot inis styte in the town. Based upon a wjndshield

survey of the town, all but onb ioilu. than_t-tre Lindley House) are of an L-shaped plan,

one story, and,nori huu" been exiensively altered. Th-e other rectangu.lar example has

been sheathedinalumjnum siding.--Aithough the Ljnd]ey House was remodeled by the addjtion

of a porch and a--ooorwav sometime around the turn of the century, the house has been

returned to approximately its original confjguration, and features the frjeze board'

gabie returns, una io.n.inourds cfiaracteristic of the Greek Revival style. The exterjor
iindow trim'is unusual in Ind'iana.

The house js bel.ieved to have been bujlt by Thomas Elwood LindleJ, l grandson.of Jonathan

L.indley who ptatted-ihe Town of paol j. Th'omas E. Ljndley was born in 'l825. At some point

hjs mothe. r.*ur"ied and moved the fam'ily !o seymour. Thomas returned to Paol'i in about

lg6g wjth his own iirirv. One oi-hii oui,gr,t.rs- is known to have been born -in th'is house 'in

lgTl , but no add.it.ional--information has b6en found to further document the date of the house

Thomas E. Ljndley was a carpenter and a farmer, and a devout Quaker' The only written
record of hjs liie ino*n to exist cons'ists of a few letters, notably those written to
his half-sister, whom he was helping through college.

The rand cont.inued to be in the possession of_Lindrey's-turiil and his descendants until
.it was donated io-tn. o"ung. couirty Historical society_in 

.|975 by the carl rhompson

i;,r;it (Th;ilt,i"gr;na.o;i:- it i,ui since been part'iaily restored'in the stvle of the

middle 
.l800s.
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description and justitication Comr,enc jng a,t cornerstone on 
'N. EI corner of property

westerly directjon along |.lil'low Creek Road 121.5', thence running south 471',
east .|34..|', 

then,Ce.ru'nn'ing northwand 500.7' to the,starti'ng point.

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

€late county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name;'title Howard Lindley

organization 0range County Fiistorical Society November 30, .|982

1"t9 l.l. Main Streetstreet&number rJr telephone 812/723-3368

Paol i Indiana 47454
city or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of lhis Property wilhin the slate is:

- 
national

-- 
state lL- local

As the designated State Historic Pres6rvation Ofticer for the National Historic Preservalion,Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-A5 Ine|gelslgnat€lqJtalenls'ttJllgrrEJEIYolrvrlvrlrLs. rvr lrrsitorlvrrqrrrr-.9rrer.g-srvd.rerrlALrvr rJvvlrsvrrer

665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in t\ National Register and certifyAtt i\ ha6 been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forlh by th{ Nallonal Park

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

tltle Indiana State Historic Preservation Officer
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The second story gable v/as removed in the .l940s, and the porch across the front was

removed by the ig6Os. The second story doorway was also converted (or reconverted)
into a window. The spindled porch reml'ined on the east side unt'il more recently, when

the shed was added.

A buggy shed, tool shop, and corn crib are still extant on the property.


